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n mm passed HENDERSON BUSINESS . DIRECTORY
A Good Quality FOR WI1UTARY DUTY DR. JOHN B, WRIGHT

Of the Firm of Pr. Lewis, Rattle
M Wright, tUUltK X. C

Thirty-thre-e Are Examined
First Day, While Four-

teen Fail to Appear

J6tt Received a supply of
pound irwtFour Color Symphony
Lawn. 60c each

Envelopea to match
lOo Package

- Tulip Linen 40e To
Enrelopet to natch

16c Package
Something NUa

W.W.PARKER
The Rexall Store

MEET ME AT

GRESHAM'S
The Popular Lunch Room

Cigars at Old Prices

will ha In Dr. tle;3eroa'a See
iWHITE WEDNESDAY

each Thursday fro a IS to 4 P. M.
Board Declares Urgency of Need Practica limited to disease of tht

OF

RUBBER GOODS JUST RECEIVED

A Hot Water Bottle is a necessary
part of every household equipment. Get
yours here and save money.

KERNERDRUG'CO.
' Successors to Kerner-MacNa- ir Co.

PHONE 112

eye, ear, nose axd throat
For Men to Be on Hand

Promptly at 9:30 A. M.,
When Roll is Called.

Twentv-thre- e negroes examined FISK TIRES AT OLD

PRICES
Tuesday on the first day of exami-
nations of men in the first class of
the draft were passed as phylscally
fit for military duty by Dr. W. II.
Furman, physician member of the

For Expert Tailoring of

All Kindt See

O. O. WHITE
Cooper Building

County Exemption Doard, who was MIXON JEWELRY
Fall Um Parts aaJ Arceeie

Kxplcacrd WrchjiAice

Frier RaaoaatlCO.
jeweloi axd optometrist

In charge of the tests made In tee
court room at the court house. Two
others were passed in addition to
these, but they were from other plac-
es and do not count in the county's Will Alio Do Cleaning Hradrooa, X. C

Errs examined acd GU Fit
ted by Modern Methods. We
triad our own leeae.

STANDARD GARAGE
Phone 63G--JAnd Pressing

quota. One was registered in Miss-
issippi and the other In Wilson.
Doth passed.

All of the fifty negroes summoned
for the first day's examination were

1 1 W, i OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY

accounted for. Thirty-thre- e ap-

peared for examination, two othera
Included in the fifty, but registered
elsewhere, appeared. Fourteen did
not come, and there was one in the

HENDERSON STEAM

LAUNDRY
(At Your Service).

Our Prici Are Right oa Finished
Family Work

And fkrvrd ta Aay Bill. AUo

R. S. TURNER
Freh aad Cared Meis

Wholcaale and Retail

Pboaa SOA

Member Chamber Commerce

Fried, ta baiM la take bornelist who claimed not to hare re-

ceived his questionnaire in time to
prepare it, and he was eliminated for
the present.

The men who should have come
We Mako A Special tjL of Wei

Wah. Phono 2 tO.

L. A. SKINNER, Prop,

CENTRAL CAFE
Iteodrrvoa'a IWl Piece) to Et

J. r. MAXKXTlt. Prof.
Member Chamber Commerce

Fays Highest Market Price forfor an examination Tuesday and did
not are to have an opportunity to

(Member Chamber jt Commerce) Hide and Country Produceappear Thursday, and they are asked
to do so. The local board stresses
the urgency of all men summoned
on any particular day to come
promptly at 9:30 o'clock on the
morning of that day. The roll of
the .men summoned for that day is
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D
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SPECIAL SALE

Noa-M- 4 Flrtt Grad Frd
Tire:

AGENTS FOR AMERICAN TIRES

The Good Tiro of 4000 3111 Untiring Smir.
Let ns equip your car before advance ta price and ruth of

Spring business. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Goodyear Tire Service Station. Accessories, Oils. Gasoltae

and Greases.

called at that time, and those who
do not put in their appearance lay
themselves liable to being classed as
deserters from the army and to the
serving of a prison esntence. It 1

pointed out by the board that some
registrants seem to think that It Is

b
n
u

Sftsl IU
3s3H no

HUT NOW.

HENDERSON GARAGE & SUPPLY CO.
Yoirn

South Garnet Su
PATRON' A GK BOLICTTKD

Oppotita Pott OCc

Two hundred and sixteen thousand

Red Cedar Shingles-dire-ct from the state
of Washington on the Pacific coast, where

the big trees grow some of which attain
a height of 400 feet. These Shingles are
beauties and we want you to come in and
see them. We also have other Shingles

Pine and Cypress., J,::l

all right for them to come In the af-
ternoon, but this is the wrong Im-

pression. If the fifty men summon-
ed will report at exactly 9:30 o'clock,
the board can finish their work. It Is
believed, by early afternoon, so that
all of the necessary tabulation and
notification cards can be prepared
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Whsa yoa want

and sent out by night for the work Cood Tht&Cl to EU

Steam Vulcanizing
DO NT THROW AWAT

your worn auto casing and tubes
HAVE TUDI REPAIRED AT

Henderson Vulcanizing
Plant

'Latter Bufldln

CaU 4S or 1(1
of each day.

The first batch of white men was
being examined Wednesday at the
court house, and on Thursday an-
other half hundred colored regis-
trants will be looked over.

I Repair VfeU M4olla a4
GaJur Retlra a4 IUtrUw

ruby CrtiAr.
J. W. PARTIN

Farmi far ftrpalrt 4 ttol
teriac

FRANCIS A. MACON
dextal hxncirox

OFFICE DC YOCSO IILOCK
0ea hoars t a, ta- - ta 1 p, ta.

3 to f a. ta.
Hoae Pfeona lit: 0 1SI-- X

CITY GROCERY CO.H FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL

B

0
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n
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The local board cautions the pub Prompt Drlliery
We Can Sara You Moary by Re

KXScieat rVnloa
trtadlns j

LET DOYCE LOOK THEM OYER j3

lic not to expect too many men to
pass during the first few days, espec-
ially those with low order numbers.
All of the men whose numbers fall
below 240 were examined last sum-
mer for the first draft, and nearly

5UEWELL E
u
M

S3 Bu a CENTRAL GARAGEGEORGE WYCKOFFa W. T. CARTER

Tinner l. J, SXKLL, Prop.c::nin;!!:nio:.:nnnT,:nT:n:.cin;:j::nrni

all of the available white men, ex-
cept those physically fit, and mar-
ried men, were taken for service at
that time. It Is the men who were
turned down for physical unfitness
at that time who are coming before
the board now, and It is expected

f .11
' neadersoa, X. C

OFFICIAL WATCU DiSTECTOn

Baaoaxd aad toallxra

Aalorsobiia Rtpalrtat. A r--Bicycles and Blcydo San--I

Do You Have Any Trouble Collecting Your Rents? dries U at4 fis;;:h
Carries a Stle&dli Uai of At for FmlLy Prod act

that a large number of them will
again fall to pass. The married
men excused last summer already
have been passed upon by tho local
board and most of, them giren de-
ferred classification.

The men passed Tuesday and ac

On Corner Next to"" Fireaad Jewelry

a Spedalty

Watcbca, OocJca

Watch Repalria

Wo have a man who gives this work his constant attention,

and is thereby ahle to make good collections. Let ns save you this

trouble. - .

Pteae 2IC-- WCourt ExrtHouse
cepted for military, service, and who
are now only awaiting the summons

car he a 14 dt5 dar. fn Hitto the colors, together with their
liability numbers and their address tlcal with fc!h and airy tUlst,

The TenUlaUajc trtta Iaar a
complete chance of air erery sis

era may b triotr.1 la at4 e-- t t.Ji
the elsisia ef jct'.ise.es, follow: HE LAST WORD INTHenderson Loan & Real Estate Company. 38 Claude L. Wyche, Henderson

minute. Tot wu in a iorwuw..Route 7.
Ali. B. WESTER, Mgr. Ins. Dept.

(Member of Chamber of Commerce)
with ample room txtwea ifcta o

pa&a the ruUtloa rtay stretcher
easily. .

TRANS
39 John Terry, Garnett street,

Henderson.
48 Caesar BaskervlUe, Route 3,

HOSPITAL

Th trs.'n ctt atil 1 1

aU, aa4 thf ar orth It. Tte
ealy tatilur trsJat hte nr
bsi:t se a fcc;!ul inla &kh

a f"fii to P5Ut.
bat la tbi ca tie tit ce.i a
da to It ip-r-Ul rfal:ca bith
had ta bt t&4e acI&tt 11 hot :

t&st. sach a a dot!e taclil
roof aad jUI attl fUr ai::r"

31 SpUl proTUloa has ta
for tha eara of r4 patUat. aadHenderson.

54 Lafayette Hicks. Route 7,. there Is aUo one car deroud ta In-

fectious ca. Each train IU car--American Hoinltal Cars toi nenaerson.
Ill 60 j0nn PerrT 542 Jonn
U I Henderson.

fnnr Anelar and four Cat-- .
France Equipped With

Baths, Etc, who hare prHate sUlerooms. dm
lnc rooms and hath roots.

Want Car.PRUDENCE oM"imiMi: p ttixi-- t if
nit: ttwiii ahmimhtiiitiiiih

71 James Terry, Townsvllle.
62 Charlie Hardy., Townsvllle.
72 James Stovall, Davis street.

Henderson.
IDy the Associated PrtM.)

London. Feb. 5. It was left to
78 Wesley Harris, Montgomery I Americans to Introduce into Europe

The aloe -- ward" cars ar r
Ihroatboot. with each car contain-
ing thlrty-el- s foWlc tola. Each fl-
uent will hare hU own drtakln
ter. electric fan. ppr rack, aad

street, Henderson. the first railroad train equipped wun
82 Ed. Bullock. Route 3, Hen.uca lazurtee as shower hatha, hath

lUUifi. Fb. S Flale lto4 Ad-tslsusrs- tcr

ltary A. Px ts tt!l-r- d

a cafra f all ctfr tci
a4sUUtrs!or to t-- e ieU ta r.alUh
WrdftJsr. FVfary C. Tte call- -

derson. Itwh and refiirerators. Six of theae wrtllnc Uble. There U proTiKa tor
86 Walter Richardson, Towns-- lraP, will be sent from England to oprallont oa board, a l! a a

Prudent men do not trust to luck, they know that the chances
are against their being able to make good the loss or damage fire
might do. So they carry INSURANCE and consider the money

well spent.
DON'T WATT, LET US WRITE THAT POLICY TODAY.

Call 628 We Appreciate Your Business.

CITIZENS REALTY & LOAN CO.

vllle. I lac of tb' afrrw it tte raUFrance In tne course oi mo nbarmacy ear. There at i
88 Isaac Garner, Klttrell. few weeks, for hospital serrlce under of ,ht lfaj Wtb Ucil:uUf tb larr4 rkt& f tt
97 Lonnle Amos, Route 2, Kit-- 1 nod Cross with the American ,Piuer. I fooj iusiioa to or oa r5l ae

aa la oar a!'. J at4 It worlltrell. Iditlonanr forces. to provide the &"Mary m-- U tor . mr
of wounJ'd l Kan n tire tralnload rallf.105 Matthew Davis, Route 6.1 "This Is the last word In hoepltal

Henderson. trains said the general manager of ta ery aook r4 cmr cf tieWe have hea bolwttr fcM$:tiDept.JOEL T. CHEATHAM, Mgr. Insurance 116 Al.Watklns, Route 4. Hen- - the Midland Railway he showed trains for threa jears now- ,- at4 ih $!t it prosctios, ditrit5ti;a
sad ctrvUea cf fcx4l!!i U ttethe Associated Press reprvsenlatlrederson. Midland's general manaitr. ana i

ni(Member Chamber of Commerce)
venture to say tnat the Ararlao' jtl utlc of lie csy la rtry123 Willie U Person, Clark through the first of these trains, com-

pleted In his own car-bulldl- ng shops army Is the bt ejulpp4 la thU 0f u $uim cu: cf tiestreet, Henderson.i i
In the record time of eleven weeas.146 Charlie Curtis, 416 Chest

nut street, Henderson. For tl WottnlL
Each complete train comUU of186 Arthur Plummer, Mlddle- -

burg. sixteen cars, .wun accommooauon
for 430 wounded. Kach car la 54

actsal fsct of tte war lit If. ITry
dsy dlScalt s cwftfrIs
tb ccM:ioa aal ditrtt?Uca cf
foodta!T are artMtg arl costly
food edalnUtrator wll as Mr.
pc and hU m:u!i ta ttaktch are
blag caU4 pa tar a Urte t,.
uf of servke.

Tie ceafereac here Wa4T

peel of any army in ine worw.
made some tnUUke la oor earlier
effort, and we have lani4 bv
perlence. The American had all
this experience at tbir dUp
when they pot la the order for ltlr
trains.

F--ay to Krrp CVaa.
--rr r ancle. Toa will aollce tbe

205 Elijah Harris, Henderson.
212 John C. Marrow, 324 Rock feet long, and the whole train, witn

locomotive or tender, stretches overSpring street, Henderson.
222 Joe ReaTls, Henderson. 913 feet of track. The cars are

painted In the approved khaki color
outside, while the inside Is In roahog- -257 Matthew Richardson, Route

the1 U1 b aa a.! day aSalr. the sMloa2, Henderson.

i -

I i : For Goodness Sake'
Eat Whitmore's
BREAD and CAKE

1 W h i trn ore Bakery Co.
f III

takea throughoatcare that Un and white enamel. On the end Wglaei&g at t:30 ta the eors'.sg260 Henry Brodle, Rock Spring
of each train is lis conitsalsg ttroach tte comltgstree, Henderson. out l bril- - .!. Tter. .
letters "U. S.M standing roo with a tatertaUloa for
llant red letters rour xeet nign. -

hLi There Is abend- - l. ..v. j .... tn rollL. onrta.Union Serrlce.
The union prayer services will he Tne train is tmuuuum ,

w v. .wtMa itrhL fanfant water and air both prtceieasi
held at the Presbyterian cnurcn oea. Dvnr4D Tun prxxr a& it pa;s

and steam heat. The roofs are elUa-- boons to the wounaea
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
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